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Ev ery time I drive over the Plan B sec tion of the Trans Canada High way I get riled. We spent

mil lions to cre ate a dan ger ous high way.

If you go off the road you could plunge 80 feet. In a ci ti zen’s plebiscite 91 per cent of Is lan ders

begged for mer pre mier Robert Ghiz to aban don the project but our con cerns were ig nored.

And then there was the Harper oc cu pa tion. He was a party of one, a vin dic tive, mean-spir ited

in di vid ual with a bla tant dis re gard for ev ery demo cratic tra di tion. But that didn’t mat ter. Our cur -

rent vot ing sys tem first past the post, FPTP, gave him all the power even though only 39 per cent

of the coun try voted for him. If there is one thing Cana di ans should learn from that episode is

never again.

In Novem ber, Is lan ders will have a chance to vote for a new elec toral sys tem. Canada, the U.K.

and the Amer i cans are vir tu ally the last three democ ra cies hang ing on to the an ti quated FPTP.

Fully 85 coun tries in the OECD have pro por tional rep re sen ta tion.

One of the op tions on the plebiscite, Pref er en tial Bal lot, is even worse than FPTP. It re wards

the party in the mid dle. Ex perts pre dict Pref er en tial Bal lot will give us Lib eral ma jori ties for ever

(Trudeau might have had 40 more seats). FPTP Plus must also be avoided. It throws a bone to the

ma jor ity who did not vote for the win ning party by in clud ing the lead ers of the Greens and NDP

but Peter Bevan-Baker is al ready in the leg is la ture, so we would go through this costly ex er cise to

gain just one seat.

Mixed Mem ber Pro por tional is tried and true around the world. Dual Mem ber Pro por tional,

DMP is even bet ter, tai lor made for P.E.I. With ei ther sys tem, if a party gets 40 per cent of the

vote they get 40 per cent of the seats. Par ties would have to co-op er ate and lis ten to the pub lic.

No more Plan Bs, Hom burg ho tels or other schemes hatched by party in sid ers. It’s time we

evolve as a prov ince and a coun try and em braced a modern elec toral sys tem.

Pro por tional rep re sen ta tion will save us from more Stephen Harpers and Plan ‘B’
high ways
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